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TRAINING OT' KEY PERSONNEL

We rnay be crazy to talk about training at a tirne when the 1960
Fire Season is just drawing to a close. And then, again, rnaybe we
arent t so ctazy.

Protection organizing and training is now recognized as year
'round business. When is a better tirne to plan your training and con-
sider changes to your pre-season organization than right now when the
lessons of 1950 are still fresh in everyone's rninds? Corne the early
Spring of '61, then yourII be set to roll on irnplernenting your new plans.

We rnust point out that this Bulletin is t'old stuffil to rnany of
the better organized and established operations on the Coast and to a
few in the Interior. As a rnatter of fact, rnost of the ideas contained
in this Bulletin have been practised for sorne years and the fast, decisive
action on certain fires shows that the training of key personnel really
pays dividends.

The training of key personnel is one of the rnost irnportant
functions of Pre-Fire Season organization. Of course, the duties of key
personnel are rnuch easier if the ernployee or auxiliary organization has
had sorne previous training. This Bulletin will only deal briefly with the
training of key personnel before the Fire Season hits you.

An outline of a prograrrr should be drawn up by the senior rnan
responsible for fire fighting in the organization. This prograrn would
contain a surnrrlary of causes of previous fires, the over-all picture of
rnen and equipment available, cornrnunications, and locations orproposed
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areas where the unit will be working during the corning Fire Season. A
rneeting should be held which should be attended by the Superintendent,
Forernan, Hooktenders, Bullbucker, Forester, Head Fallers, Dispatcher,
and Fire Warden.

The past and future probable causes of fire should be discussed
so that ideas can be advanced so as to try to rernove the cause or causes
as rnuch as possible.

A discussion on how sorne of the fires rnay be prevented in the
future would be worthwhile. This subject will get back to ernployee train-
ing or crew education which is actually the basis for any prevention or
suppression prograrn. The discussion could then proceed to what action is
to take place once a fire has started. This would invol,ve who is responsible
initially and what each rnan is responsible for--in other words, the vital
chain of authority. It is irnportant that each person resPonsible be abso-
lute1y certain exactly what action he and his crew are to take. Rernernber,
tearn work is essential for quick, decisive action on any fire.

During the past Fire Season did you find that when you required
certain rrren, they were available, or did you find that they had rnoved and
their new telephone nurnber was not shown on your chart? Or did you find
that a certain piece of equiprnent was late in arriving at the fire because
the operator of the unit did not receive proper instructions? How effective
was your radio cornrnunication during the initial attack on the fire? Were
you able to contact the proper person at headquarters to send out rnore
equiprnent or food? Did the rnan responsible for laying out the tractor fire
guard keep far enough ahead of the rnachines and could the operators fo1low
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the line? These and rnany other problerns confront key personnel and
this corning winter and early spring would be the right tirne to give sorne
thought on how best to avoid sorne of the delays and problerns encountered
this year.

Once an over-all prograrrr is decided upon a written surnrnary of
responsibility, etc. , should be rnade readily avail,able. This Prograrrr or
organization can perhaps be best set up on a card forrn which can be

arnended,as conditions warrant. Many operations conduct occasional
surprise drills to test the effectiveness of the fire-fighting organization.
These usually show up sorrle faults and a t'bull'sessionrr afterwards is
worthwhile.

Key personnel rnay have their greatest worries after operating
hours, especially during early shift periods, and on holidays and week-
ends. The organization should be designed so that a responsible person
is available and the course of action to be taken clearly set out. This
should be decided prior to the arrivaL of hazardous weather.

It is irnpossible to go into any details in a bulletin such as this,
so trTraining of Key Personnelrtcould best be surnrned up by rrKnow the
area of your operation, the rnen and equiprnent available to you and what
action is expected of you." By knowing your own duties weII, you can
better direct those under you and advise those to whorn you are responsible.
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About Storing Your Instrurnents

Did you have a last-rninute rush to get your fire weather instru-
rnents in shape last Spring? Was sorne of your equiprnent the worse for
wear because it was left out all winter, or because it hadn't been stored
too carefully?

Now is the tirne to see that it doesn't happen again'.

First, check to see that you will have an adequate supply of
dependable equiprnent for next season. Now is the tirne to order replace-
rnents or additional equiprnent--not ne*f@ing when supplies rnay be

short. See that anernorneters and hygrographs are overhauled and, if
necessary, repaired before they are put into storage. The people who
repair your instrurnents can do a rnuch better job if they don't have to
rush it.

If repairs are not needed, rnake sure that your equiprnent is
prope rly rrwinte rized . It
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For exarnple, anernorneters should be taken down, cleaned, and
wiped down with a light oil before being stored. A check of the wiring
could be rnade at this tirne to ensure that it wontt be necessary to put
up with a t'patched up" circuit next spring.

Hygrographs should always be treated with care if you expect
thern to do a dependable job. The Forest Service has found that it pays to
have a reasonably sturdy and airtight wooden case rnade for each instru-
rnent for storage and transportation. An inch or so of foarn rubber at the
top and bottorn helps to reduce darnage frorn trave.l over rough roads.
Before storage it is a wise precaution to disconnect the pen arrn frorn the
hair linkage if. this can be done sirnply; failing this, the pen arrn should
be tied securely to the bottorn of the vertical post used to lift the pen off
the paper. This wift t@strain off the hair unit and. extend the use-
ful life of the hairs. Rernernber, too, that the ink used in these instrurnents
absorbs rnoisture frorn the air in wet weather and also it is rnildly cor-
rosive; so rnake sure that the ink bottle is tightly corked and in no danger
of spilling. It is also a good idea to clean excess ink out of the pens
before storage (this can be done with clean water or a weak solution of
arnrnonia).

Rain gauges are relatively sirnple things, but before you put thern
away rnake sure that they haven't developed any leaks or that they haven't
been knocked out of shape. If they have, you can be sure they'11 give you
the wrong answerst

Final.Iy, how about your instrurnent shelters? Check for broken
louvres and shaky hinges--and donrt forget that all-irnportant coat of white
paint, inside and out. This is irnportant, particularly under conditions of
high fire danger when you need accurate readings rnost.

These are just a few ideas, undoubtedly you have thought of
others. However, the irnportant idea that we do want to put across is this--
DONI T WAIT UNTIL SPRTNG TO MAKE SURE THAT YOUR FIRE WEATHER
EQUIPMENT IS IN SHAPE FOR THE FIRE SEASONI
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BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE.

(Additional copies of this Bulletin will be supplied free, upon request
to the Public Information and Education Division, B. C. Forest Service,
Victoria, B. C. )


